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Assessment of fines: sand equivalent test

47-T0050/B with 47-T0050/7. The 47-T0050/C version is identical except for the graduation of the 

cylinders andsome small differences in the weighted foot.

47-T0056/B

47-T0056/C

Standards    

EN 933-8 | ASTM D2419 | AASHTO T176 
NF P18-898 | UNE 83131  
UNI 8520-15 | CNR N° 27

Sand equivalent test sets

These test sets are proposed in 

two versions: EN and ASTM.  Both 

comprise the following:

 - Measuring cylinders - qty 4

 - Rubber stopper - qty 2

 - Measuring can

 - Irrigator tube

 - Siphon assembly with bottle

 - Weighted foot 

 - Funnel

 - Graduated rule

 - Stock solution (1 litre)

All items are housed in a carrying 

case (except the siphon assembly 

with bottle and the stock solu-

tion, that are packed separately).

The two sets are identical except 

for the four measuring cylinders 

which are totally graduated in the 

ASTM/AASHTO version, and the 

weighted foot which has slight 

differences between versions.

All components can be puchased 

individually-see Spare parts.

For reliable test results we recom-

mend the use of a mechanical 

shaker. 

Dimensions: 500 x 400 x 130 mm
Total weight: 7 kg (approx.)

Ordering information

47-T0050/B  
Sand equivalent test set conforming to 
EN 933-8 and NF, UNE, UNI and CNR 
standards.

47-T0050/C  
Sand equivalent test set conforming to 
ASTM D2419 and AASHTO T176.

Accessories

47-T0050/7C
Sand equivalent stock solution, 125 cc 
bottle. Pack of 20.

47-T0050/8
Clamp stand set. Holds siphon assembly in 
place during the test.

15-D2185/J
Stainless steel test sieve, 200 mm diame-
ter, 2 mm opening (for UNI 8522-15).

Spare parts

47-T0050/1A  
Measuring cylinder conforming  to EN.

47-T0050/1C  
Measuring cylinder conforming to ASTM/
AASHTO.

47-T0050/2 
Rubber stopper.

47-T0050/3  
Measuring can.

47-T0050/4 
Irrigator tube.

47-T0050/5 
Siphon assembly with bottle.

47-T0050/6  
Weighted foot conforming  to ASTM/
AASHTO.

47-T0050/61 
Weighted foot conforming  to EN.

47-T0050/7 
Sand equivalent stock solution, 1 L bottle.

86-D1546  
Funnel.

82-D1694  
Graduated rule, 500 mm.

Sand equivalent shakers

The shakers provide a completely 

uniform shaking action at a speci-

fied rate and eliminate operator 

fatigue.  In the 47-T056/C version 

the machine stops automatically 

when the safety cover is opened, 

in conformance with CE direc-

tives.

Specifications

Stroke: adjustable 200 ± 10 mm
Rate: 175 strokes/min
Dimensions: 720 x 420 x 450 mm
Weight: 20 kg (approx.)
Complete with timer

Ordering information

47-T0056/B
Motorized sand equivalent shaker. 230 V, 
50 Hz, 1 ph.

47-T0056/BY
As above but 220 V, 60 Hz, 1 ph.

47-T0056/BZ
As above but 110 V, 60 Hz, 1 ph.

47-T0056/C  
Motorized sand equivalent shaker with 
safety cover, conforming to CE directives. 
230 V, 50 Hz, 1ph.

47-T0056/CY
As above but 220 V, 60 Hz, 1 ph.

47-T0056/CZ
As above but 110 V, 60 Hz, 1 ph.
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